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Dearest Ones,
A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you! I admire your
faithfulness in these trying times.
Remaining in our homes will be the challenge for a while longer. It
seems a good time to take up the ancient Epiphany Tradition of
Home Blessings. Yes, Episcopalians really do this!
I will be on the road to bless homes for the next 1-2 weeks for all
who desire it. I would be happy to stop at your home!
A home blessing takes ~ 5 minutes and happens completely outside
near the entryway to your home. If you'd like, I will safely invite one
or more of your children or youth, or any member of your family to
play a small part in the blessing. Please wear a mask when you
answer the door.
Please contact me at jvath@christchurchandover.org or leave a
message at 978-475-0529 x 21 to arrange a time for an outdoor
Home Blessing.
In Peace,
Jen+

More on the tradition and meaning of Epiphany...

A New Sermon Series for Adolescents
Our diocese will be offering this preaching series made expressly for teens.
Check back to the Diomass Youth Website for links to these sermons which
will be made available on the dates listed, beginning January 17th.

LET IT BURN! Calling all 9th and 10th
graders and their parents/families.
Say goodbye and good riddance to 2020's problems,
challenges, and sadness. On Sunday, January 24th at 11:30
join us for a FIREPIT in the Glebe House parking lot.
Please drop in to say "hello" beginning at 11:30 am and
ending by 1:00 pm. You'll be invited to write down what you
disliked most about the year, toss it into the fire, and watch
it go up in flames!
Safely pre-packaged s'more kits will be available for you.
Please bring your own stick or be prepared to forage for
one!
And, if you are able, please consider bringing a non-perishable food item for the
Neighbors-In-Need collection that is found in the back entry way to the Glebe House.
Questions? Ask Kathy Serrano, Diane Hastings or Rev. Jen.

An Epiphany is like an "Aha!"
Some Epiphany lessons for your use at
Home
For those seeking at-home resources rather than
or in addition to our Zoom time, one of our
Diocesan Colleagues in Children's Ministry, Carol
Brady, has arranged these lessons and activities
for each of the Sundays after the Epiphany. She
has generously shared them with the Network of Christian Formation
leaders. The only thing you need to go with the lessons are some gold stickers!
Find all these great lessons here.

We continue to meet on Zoom on Sundays for Children's Formation at 9:00
am. Upcoming topics: 1/10 Baptism, 1/17 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Pledging to Christ Church
If you have read this far, thank you! I cannot thank you all enough for
supporting the parish in the many ways you do. Your online presence, your
encouraging words, your notes, your witness to the love of Christ, your epic
parenting, your financial support, and your patience have been a gift.
Christmas was not the same without seeing all of you in person for worship,
and yet I saw how love is being birthed in all of us, for all of us, even when we
are apart. God is the author of creativity itself, and delights when we try new
things. We did, and it was awesome! A special thank you to Nick Hastings who
spent countless hours editing video allowing our pageant stars to shine!
As we begin 2021, uncertainty remains. Nearly every home has been impacted
financially, some in small ways and some more significantly. Our church
needs financial support from its members to continue its mission. If you
haven't already pledged and can pledge your financial support, it helps
tremendously in our planning. If you already have, thank you! God will
continue to love you, just as this community will, whether you do or do not
pledge!
With my deepest gratitude for you and your families,
Jen+
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